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Weeping Water
Front the Kfpohllcan.

John Davis, jr., Hays Ms corn Is
anl he thinks it will turnout better
than last, year.

Ifcui't worry! The farmers of (Jiss
county will have plenty of good corn to
husk next Novemler.

Farmers .should prepare to cut ipa
lot, of corn. There U never any too
much fodder on hand in the feeding
months.

Dr. Ihitlcr reports the birth of a
daughter on the morning of the 1.1th
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Norton. Also the arrival at the home
of Chas. Murphy on the 12th of a boy.

C. K. TelTt arrived home from Hot
Springs, S. D., Tuesday morning on
the early train. Mr. Tellt wasyreatly
tienetitted by the bath and looks like
a dllTerent terson almost. lie says
that he don't like the town of Hot
Springs but tho water is all right.

Dan McCurdy, living seven miles
northeast of town, ran a splinter into
his right hand a short time ago and a
serious case of blood poison developed.
Dr. Win. Thomas has been treating
the hand and operated upon it once
since, which time it lias been rapidly
improving.

Superintendent Moss reports the
enrollment of the public school the
first week of the year at 371. This is
the largest number recorded for an
opening week in the history of the
school. Under Prof. Moss and his
excellent corps of instructors the
school year has been opened under
most favorable conditions and the
work is progressing very excellently.

Mrs. Geo. K. Stoner arrived home
from McCook Friday, where she lias
leen for a number of weeks under
going a siege of smallpox and caring
for her son Will who came down with
the disease after she wasconvelescent.
She was accompanied home by her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Wm. Stoner,
who will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (5eo. Woods until in October.

FrvHit the Herald.
Ote Petersen of Louisville, is a new

clerk installed at Jensen's drug store,
in place of Howard Kennedy, who
attends Doane college.

We presume it is hereditary, but
to say the least it is very comical, to
see a Miss whose dress reaches to her
knees, pull it to one side as she skips
a muddy crossing.

John Tighe was down from Manley
Saturday. lie said the new church
there was progressing nicely and would
prolably le ready for worship by
November 1st. Everything had been
ordered for the furnishing except the
heating plant.

It is reported that one of our old
time citizens has disposed of his be-

longings and left the town. Of course
it is all right to leave the town for it
is quite a proposition to take it away,
but he also left his wife to rustle for
herself. It may be only a rumor how-
ever, and we hope it is.

Division Superintendent C. A. Ver-
million was in town Saturday. In
speaking of the Missouri Pacitic busi-
ness he said: "If the company did not
receive a pound of freight for six
weeks they could not get caught up
witli the work, over 1G0O cars were
strung along the Kansas territory now
waiting to come north. It is im-
possible to get engines enough to move
the cars."

lie v. Moulton was out on his farm
last week and had an engagement with
bumblebees. One old sinner punctured
him repeatedly and before the
Keverend gentleman could get him to
the mourners bench and hush its zip,
buzz, biff, tactics, his whole system
wxs permeated with its business end
saliva. In a short time Mr. Moulton
was deathly sick from the effects of
stings.

Landlord Hazel ton of the .River-
side hotel, wassorely in need of a cook,
and he was reminded of a widow lady
an old friend of the family before they
moved here, so he telegraphed, "We
need a cook, will you come?" The
answer contained 40 cents worth of
information "I am married again."

From the Bencon.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Kurdick has been quite sick but
is much better at this writing.

Fred Muenchau says his corn crop
was damaged to the extent of about
70 cents by the frost Tuesday night.

Alvin Keiter and wife arrived Tues-
day from Missouri where they have
been the past fire mouths and will
make their home here again.

Mrs. A. C. Adams and children
went to Lincoln Monday for a two
months stay. She will doctor her
tearing and Letha's eyes.

W. K. Young and wife started for
Oklahoma Tuesday. Mr. Young was
accompanied by five others who go to
inspect the land.

(.. C. Trimble left Tuesday for
Syracuse where he has purchased a
meat shop. His family will move as
soon as they can secure a house. We
regret to lose 31 r. Trimble and family
from our midst but wish them success
in their new home.
- Oscar Kcil last week had a team
disappear and so took a nice little trip

around the country thinking erhups
they were stolen or had decided to
seek a lctter owner, but upon return
lug from his little tour, found them in
his own Held. We would suggest visit
log an oculist.

Loviisville
From the Courier.

The finishing coat of of plastering is
being put on the new school house
this week.

Dr. Thomas rejwrts the birth of a
ly to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline,
Scpteinljer 1 1.

This is the last year of the Sarpy
county fair at Springlield. It is said
the buildings were sold Thursday at
auction by the fair committee.

Tiie local telephone exchange will
put on night service as soon as a suit-
able hello girl can be secured to take
charge of the work. Here is an
opportunity for some good girl to
secure a good position. See Mr. Ifrown,
the local manager.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ferguson left
Tuesday for Denver, where they go to
attend the marriage of their niece,
Miss Maude Ilerger, to Norman Fry, a
wealthy ranch owner near Denver.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fry will goto London,
England, to spend their honeymoon.
The bride visited in Louisville a nuni- -

licr of years ago and she is still
pleasantly remembered.

W. A. Wood who, in company with
his wife, is visiting here with his
parents received a telegram Monday
from Colorado Springs to the effect
that his house and all its contents had
tieen consumed by lire. The tire was
caused from a gasoline stove explosion,
they having left a family in the house
to care for it in their absence. Mr.
Wood carried $800 insurance but he
states that this amount will not more
than half recompense him for his loss.

Nehawka
From the neglster.

(ieorge Reynolds left for his old
Indiana home Thursday. He will be
gone only a short time.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick left Thursday for
a trip to Denver and will stop over at
Franklin on her way back and visit
relatives.

Captain Sheldon left Tuesday for a
trip to his Mississippi plantation to
see about ginning his cotton, which
the tenants are about to commence
picking.

Paul Kirkpatrick came up from
Houston, Texas, Sunday evening on
his vacation. He stayed till Wednes-
day, and went back on the noon train.
A short vacation, but he got to see
the home folks.

Mr. Z. W. Shradcr presented F. P.
Sheldon with a peck of splendid
peaches last week, which came out of
his own orchard. When Zack cant
raise line peaches, or corn, or hogs, or
fat cattle, it is no use for the rest of
us to try. ( We hope friend Zack will
give the Journal force an opportunity
to test the good qualities of his peaches
ere the season's over. Ed .Journal.)

Our school opened last Monday with
MissLeona Pollard as principal, Miss
Ruth Murdoch intermediate and Miss
Minerva Tool as primary teachers.
The attendance islightthis week, and
will not be very full until about
December 1st on account of many of
the young men helping with the fall
work, corn shucking, etc.

Mr. Carroll and Otto, who went to
Oklahoma to look at the country with
a view of purchasing, if everything
was satisfactory have returned with-
out buying land. They say it is ap-

parently a good country, and that
crops are fine this year, but they were
not surliciently impressed with the
country to invest.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn
Wallen Monday, September 14.

A nine pound boy put in its ap-

pearance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Chidister Saturday, and Ed is
happier than ever.

The first frost of the season put in
its appearance Tuesday night. Fortun-
ately it did not do much damage.
; Wm. Mueller has purchased the
Dyron Tunnecliff eighty, a few miles
north of Elmwood, from George Towle.
Consideration $5,000.

Charles Ferguson returned Friday
evening from several months spent in
Oregon, Washington and California.
He does not like the northwest.

The Farmers State bank of Wabash,
was given a charter Saturday. It is
owned by O. O. Thomas and was in- -

Poorly
For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa- - U

parilla, and in one week I was a R
new man." Jonn Aicuonaia,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla.

Ask yovr dortor whit h think mt Ayr"
14 family mmltrlM. fwJiow klUkiaiW Will be ati.fir!. ."...4. V. ATI! LWOT,

ESQ a (K:s

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
ritrht stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the rijjht

stuff.
Scott's Emulsion stimulates

tlie growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti
tution.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

Pearl Street, New York.
BOc. and $I.OO; all druggists.

corporated with a capital stock of
$.1,000.

Dr. Alton took Pearl Brant to the
City hospital in Lincoln Friday and
was operated on Sunday morninir. At
last report she was fretting along as
well as could be expected.

The Degree of Honor gave a fare-
well oartv to Mrs. Frank Marts
Thursday evening of last week, prior
to her departure for her new home at
Hartley. Refreshments of fruit,
cookies and coffee were served, and
Mrs. Marts was presented with a line
D. of II. emblem. The party was
held at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Current.

Union
Froi l the Ledger.

Dr. A. E. Walker departed Wednes
day for New York City, where he will
take a post-gradua- te course in one of
tht best medical colleges.

Mrs. F. L. McLeod mourns the loss
of a diamond ring which disappeared
mysteriously from a room last Satur-
day. A suitable reward is offered for
return of the ring.

Henry J. Davis departed Tuesday
for Dallas, Texas, to make a two
weeks visit with his daughter, Mrs
II. E. liuhman. Uncle Henry has
kept pretty close home for some time,
and is entitled to all the enjoyment
he can get on this trip.

James Ripley, who resides south-
west of here on the Giles place, is so
unfortunate as to lose the sight of
both eyes, the cause supposed to be
cataracts. Yesterday morning he
went to Omaha to have his eyes
examined by Dr. Clifford, the noted
specialist, and if he finds there is any
chance or restoring sight he will
remain there for treatment.

KUSSELL-OEKKIXf- i.

Thomas Russell and Miss Belle
Gerking were the principals in a quiet
wedding which took place in this
village Wednesday, evening. They
drove to the residence of Rev. A. L.
Folden and had the "nuptial noose"
adjusted and departed in as happy
mood as two young people could be
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Gerking who lived near
here for a number of years but now
reside at Fairplay, Missouri. She is a
popular young lady and highly esteem
ed by all who have formed her ac-

quaintance. Mr. Russell is an energetic
young farmer whose former home was
at Fairplay, Mo. Since coming here
he has gained many friends by his
gentlemanly conduct, and both are
worthy of the happinessand prosperity
they look forward to.

WCKDEMAX-XICKLE- S.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening in
the Christian church at Murray, Mr.
John D. .Wurdeman of Leigh, Neb.,
and Miss Amanda Nickles, a former
resident of Murray, were united in
marriage in the presence of the rela
tives and a large number of invited
friends. Rev. D. A. Youtzy of Platts-
mouth was the officiating minister,
and the ceremony was a beautiful and
impressive one. The bride is a popular
and highly esteemed lady, well known
in this vicinity, having lived near
Murray all her life until she engaged
in the millinery business at Leigh.
She is a daughter of Wm. Nickles, a
prominent farmer and pioneer citizen
of Rock Bluffs precinct. Mr. Wurde-
man is a gentleman of exemplary
character and a leading citizen and
business man in the town of Leigh.
After making a visit in Union with
the bride's sister Mrs. Frank Albin,
the newly married couple will leave
this evening for their home in Leigh.

Greenwood
From the Enterprise.

New swarms of bees are more plenti
ful this season that has been known
for years.

Greenwood stands greatly in need of
a new school building- - Think this
over.

A large amount of grain has been
hauled to Greenwood this week by the
farmers.

G. A. Mayficld moved his family in
to the house vacated , by Walter
Chcuvront this week.

Greenwood cannot afford to take a
back scat and continue to send the
children to school in a building that is
forty years behind the times. Nothing I

speaks letter for a town than a good
school building.

On Tuesday evening of this week
occurred the wedding anniversaries of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holknbeck and
Mr. and Mrs. George llollenljeck, it
being their twenty-fift- h and fifth years
of wedded life, respectively. Nearly
100 neatly engraved invitations were
sent out to friends and relatives and
over seventy of those honored w ith an
invitation were present. Elaborate
preparations had leen made to enter-
tain their guests in a royal manner
and it goes without saying that the
event was the most enjoyable that has
transpired in this city this season.

Cedar Creek
Ppeelal Correspondence.

John Gauer issick withappendicitis.
Most of the farmers in this vicinity

are through haying.
Cam Seybcrt was visiting with John

McNurlin last Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Born was visiting with

her mother one day last week.
Mr. Chim Cliay was among the

Louisville visitors last Saturday night.
Mrs. Henry Lautenslager, who has

been sick with rheumatism, is getting
along as well as can be expected.

Mrs. Wcyrich of Pierce county, Ne-

braska, is visiting with friends and
relatives in this vicinity this week.

Jack Frost visited the corn lelt in
this vicinity last week doing but little
damage to the corn and other vegeta-
tion.

A baby girl was born to Mr. arid
Mrs. Adam Stoehr last Thursday,
September 17th, and died the same
day. Interment was made at the
Glendale cemetery.

Henry Ileil met with a painful ac-

cident one day last week, while turn-
ing the windlass on a well machine.
The ratchet failed to catch and thus
letting go of the handel which came
back with terrific force striking him
on the nose, breaking a bone. He will
be laid up for a while.

Last Sunday Rev. Jung's congrega-
tion celebrated their annual mission
feast at the German Lutheran church,
four miles southwest of Louisville,
Rev. Seltz of Waco, Neb., preached in
the forenoon and Rev. Allen Bach, of
Lincoln, in the afternoon. A large
crowd witnessed the ceremonies. All
have a warm regard for both ministers
and arc always glad to hear them on
any subject.

Maple Grove
Special Coriesponclence.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Fred Spricgel
were Maple Grove visitor Monday.

Miss Christenia Schafer visited with
Mrs. Julia Gansemer last Tuesday.

Ed. Gansemer and Will Philpotmacle
a business trip to Omaha last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hild visited
with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Hild,
September 15, 1903, a bouncing baby
boy.

Mrs. Fred Engelkcmeier and son,
August, left last Tuesday for a few
weeks visit to Oklahoma.

Corn shelling is now the order of the
day, and among those that arc deliver
ing corn now are: William Fills, Fred,
Henry, August and Julius Engclke
meier and Rev. Fred Spriegel.

Jacob Tritsch, the democratic candi
date for county commissioner, was a
Maple Grove visitor Saturday, and
while here made a number of votes for
the fall election. Mr. Tritsch is high
ly respected in this neighborhood and
will poll a heavy vote in this locality

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
W. 11. Brown, or Leesville, Indiana,
endured death's agonies from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gave
instant relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous of cures
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50 and i.oo. Trial bottles free at
F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

H. D. TKAVIS.

ATTORNEY-- A T-L- A W
KoOms 8. 9, 10 and 11. Waterman, Rlock,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE, .OFFICE NO. ' 62.

f RESIDENCE. 4.

QK. MARSHALL,

DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. 2b years ex perlence. Prices reasonable,
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Iii.ocK.
Telephone No. 3 or 47

JfOHN M. LEYDA,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
PreDarinz abstracts of title, eonvevauctnir

and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charges reason-
able. Office: Rooms G and 7. John Uund
Kuildins. near Court House. Plattsmouth.
Nebraska.

V Abstracts of Title

Ttyomas Uallii?.
OFFICE Anheuser-Bus- h Block.

Bcc Hive Restaurant,
Wain Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Mnla nt nil lmnrs. Snecial nt--
h fnrmor nntrons. Tho

tables are supplied with the best
the markets atiora.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

I WURL &

COFFEY, i

The Up-lo-I)a- lc

.6ROGERS.
Here yon can got anything $
kept at n first-clas- s grocery a

2 store, and at prices to suit tho
tim's. Finest lino of 2: 2

ii Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fail to
cnll on them for anything in
tho grocery lino. Everything
fresh from tho markets.

I WURL &

COFFEY. 1

Am
3obn Bauer's

8
b "Cbc ibardwarc

Dan

S makes a specially of nil kinds 8
x of Tinwork, such ns Hoofing, N

N Guttering, etc... and all work $
x guaranteed. Call and get $
X prices beforo contracting $

work.

50(5 fl&aln Street,

flMattsmoutb, Hcbrasfea. j

Independent Cigar i
FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison in Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERHURG,
Manufacturer.

T f i

VERY DAINTY INDEED
are the new things in

Ladies Summer Jewelry
The designers have hit upon many

happy conceits and the makers have
carried them out skillfully.

Some of this jewelry is very low
priced cheap enouerh to lose hut it
does not look low priced. Jn appear
ance it is similar to jewelry cost my
four times as. much. 'the difference
in quality of material, stones, and lin- -
ish accounts for the difference in
price.

SNYDER Sc CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Iloeck Uulldlns. Hattsmoutli Neb

Don't allow monev to lie around. It
is easier to spend it and easier

to lose it.

SAUE MONEY
by keeping it in a safe place such as

The BanJt of Cass County

You can cive a check for any part of
it at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without askiny for one.

When you have a bank account u

will be anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Ion't you want to
know more about it.

W. B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska
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F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth,

S?9c

At inj iirrn, iiiifos soul ii'.vi'i; of .iuL illf, .Wk, li

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1Q93, !(1iViiiri'.,,,lt,H,yL'.":
tire herd I'olaud (.'Oinas. h. hiding iuy Ix-r- f l:ir nod hnmd sows (hat
otherwise rould not b-- : bo'iih! ul any iJiicc There will be :;." head hi:ill,
old brood sows and 1" voum by siieii re.-- ; lm;', liiief 7 ! I !", One l'i i e
Look 471.V, rind Chief I'. S. ;."!).7.i. Some of iuy brood sows possess indh idnall-t- y

and blood lines I hat, nir.nH be dnplieated els"hen The yoiiiiu' boars are.
lit for herd headers. 30 D'JROC-JERS- nY BOIRS. At. ai.ie time and plaee
I will sell ;i drai t of :; bead yo'i'i;: boa
Am. Kin'-Orio- Is.vi:;, (iiendale l'i nice
Hanker 112.77. Tiii-- ; is as a bi;neli

TERMS: -- ?!) i ash. I ver ?:!o ot;e
pavillion. Fret: c:ivey;mee lu and Iron:
catalogue.

T. C. Callahan, Awl.

pianos a mm, solo
Of EASY PAYFSEKTS
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rnrrv rntur.lcK!
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Mre,. Co. cmwo. ux.

Poland China

is by ( ,lne I Vrleet ion I i i. ! Iv ( iikM I

fi.Ji, Main .h.; ann wamieua
ot I mn.rsas id jroint o a sale t ins year.
var's time. Sale held in my new sale

Louisville and Miirdot-!.-- . Write for

C. J. GAEBfiL, Louisville, Neb.

KeUahlc Store.

I ne.-.- uprigl.t
ca- - ...

of Cllickcrirrj". lris(;l)(T,

.12ic
.Mi
.0!!c

. .o.'c
: Imoerial Tea, .3.1c:

M. - r lb., .c U. J. f Java

V.o nro tlif trresit lfrwlT in the, piano am! Orjran biiineas. We hat. din
nearly all the Standard M;ilc:s that are on tt.e mar'tfei. Kv.-i- instrument
Hold is nui-a.ntee- l by ns to ive H.-lir- rr sa r.i or money Our
inst nimciils iwe s (1 in I:ife o mni! i! i"- - for am! void oti a Ho o
marjiii: of proiit. enablirir o n- - c:;s!onii rs 1 make a iviit h iving' on pur-
chase. We merHy mention a f'-- of ltar-rain- w- - hav to o:Ti-- r tliatour
p'islnniPi's may know that by buyine; I 'iano or Or'an fiotn us meaiiH a having
to them.
1 new- - upright Hurl Walnut j 1 new upri dit Mottled Maling- -

case tlir.r:n; any ea-- e n'O.'O
1 nrw upright, Fa::ey Msihog- - , 1 upright Oak ease.. 1;U.(.0

any ca.o li'.oit i r,,.w upright I Hurl Wal- -

1 new t flo'den Oak ca-- o bJ.0') n.:tea-- n 1T7..".0

1 new urright American Wal- -

147.O01

We nlcn n

vTv.

nine.
w

Mglit ..lni.ogany

c

tlieir

a

Dark

Estcy, Wccrman, Docker, Conovcr, Cnl)l Kin;;shnry,
Franklin, Trice 6c Temp'c:. jacob Doll, Wellington, and
twenty-on- e other makes lo select from.

We carry a complete .lint; of Chicago, Cottage and

Estcy Organs.
Catalogue furnished to out-of-tow- n customers on

CHINA
The Fruit Canning Season is not mtirely gone.
Our Fruit Canning Necessities are not entirely gon

Quart Mason Fruit Jan
Tin-to- p Jelly Glasses ; " ': ' ' '

Also making some nice price.-- , on 'va!;Je 1 ;isiies.
Fine China Decorated Ohoeolate J'ot V'v

Fine China Decorated Cracker Jar (.,
Decorated Cups and Saucers
Decorated Fcmish Cuspidorcs
A good Mantle for ,

crroeVrv force is kevt busy because uheayo i -- .ve us a trial o:der jo.i
continue to Trade here. Here are a few price:
Large sack white or yellow corn meal
10-l-b. sack Graham Flour .- -

Hand-picke- d Navy Deans
Tall cans Fancy Alaska Salmon por can ....... .

Coffee. .i!Jc: Old Crylon Java A:

line

cha
& Mocha per lb, 17c.

Out-of-tow- n patrons will bear in'rr.in l that we can furnish you with gro-

ceries as well as "ools in any other line which we carry. IT yon har -'-
- re-

ceived our special catalogue, we will be glad to mail yo.i one njn.n receipt of

name and adress. When in Omaha mako this your hea hjuarters.

We also vish to announce that wc arc panninKfora scries
of Special Sales to be held durins the AK-SAR-IJ- EN CARNI-

VAL PERIOD, OCTOBER 1 to 10. These sales will not 1c

confined to any certain departments but will be held all over
our mammoth store. Remember we sell everything.

SMYfflEl

Slit?

PHARMACISTS,

DEPARTMENT

GROCERY-DEPARTMEN-

16th and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE opposite a iost qfm OMAHA


